
Executive Summary 
 

Project Number:  Y07 1255 
 
Project Title:  Regeneration Recruitment and Early Stand Growth in Partially Cut and  
   Burned IDFww Stands 
 
Project Purpose and Management Implications: 
This project identified factors affecting the growth of planted Douglas-fir and ponderosa  
pine regeneration on areas that had been treated by partial cutting with under burning.  
Growth Douglas-fir and pine was compared on one 6 – 7 year old treatment area.  
Recruitment of natural regeneration in IDFww and similarly treated adjacent CWHds/ms 
and ESSFwm areas was associated with standard-unit level structural data to seek 
relationships. This project provides information that may improve the efficiency and 
effectiveness of silviculture in areas that are typically difficult and expensive to 
regenerate. 
 
Project Timing: April 1, 2006 – April 30, 2007 
 
Project Partners: Coast Forest Region, MoFR 
   Chinook Business Area, BCTS, MoFR 
   Squamish Forest District, MoFR 
 
Regional Applicability: 
Results of this project are applicable to Coast-Interior transition areas of the Coast and 
Southern Interior Forest Regions.  Findings may be applied to the Sea-to-Sky Corridor 
and adjacent areas, in particular. 
 
Methodology Overview: 
A retrospective investigation was conducted to examine biotic and abiotic environmental 
factors affecting the growth of Douglas-fir and ponderosa pine regeneration in these 
treatments, in order to improve knowledge and efficiency of silvicultural treatments.  The 
study was conducted on two circum-mesic (IDFww 01) blocks in the Darcy and Boston 
Bar areas.  Sapling-centred neighbourhood plots were used to record coniferous and non-
coniferous vegetation to a radius of 4 m.  Site, microsite and light variables were also 
recorded.  Existing survey data from the IDFww and nearby CWHds/ms and ESSFmw 
areas was analyzed to establish relationships between elevation, slope, planting density 
and residual overstory concentration and recruitment of natural regeneration.   
 
Interim Conclusions and Information: 
Douglas-fir does not appear to have better growth than ponderosa pine, except possibly 
on mid-slope locations. Contrary to expectations, weak relationships existed between 
vegetation abundance, neighbouring conifer presence and sapling growth.  A general 
trend was noted toward increased sapling growth associated with increasing abundance of 
neighbouring conifers, especially those lower in height.  The strongest relationship 
between competing vegetation and conifer growth existed on mid slope positions, where 



graminoid and low shrub abundance was most strongly associated with reductions in 
growth of Douglas-fir.  Douglas-fir growth increased with light availability on mid slopes 
but ponderosa pin growth decreased with light availability on lower slopes.  Ponderosa 
pine growth was negatively affected by the presence of taller conifer neighbours.  
Deposits of woody material on the forest floor significantly reduced conifer growth, 
especially on lower slopes.   Results suggest that taller vegetation has little influence on 
conifer growth and that vegetation control would likely be of little use on mesic sites.  
Natural regeneration recruitment increased with elevation in the IDFww but decreased 
with elevation in the CWH/ESSF.  Increasing planting density reduced natural 
regeneration recruitment. 
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